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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money where you are sure

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, - $iS.oo
Wood seated chairs, - .45
Cane seated chairs, - .75

J. P. Williams & Son, 'LSfff
SPECIAL SALE OF.

Ladies',
Children's

Ladies' Plush and Cloth Capes and
and Children's Jackets at half price.
$5, $6 and $7 ; your choice for $2.50.
will sell for $4

I I CDCDl-CT'C- i

O'HARA'S LIVERY.
iniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiiinuiim

"BOARDING SALES STABLES.
Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts.,
shenandoah, pa.

1

Oak Hase

Iron

Oak
14.00

Full size well
seat, full 3.75

Side

and

BOCK BEER BOCK
Tap at Customers

I BEER
iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiimn

Solid

Solid Suits,

made

On all

Tap at all Customers
BOCK BEER BOCK

KEEIR THE

Oil Store Floor
FLOOR

.
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Corn,
Northern Corn,

Maine Corn,

June Peas,
Sifted June Peas,

of Peas,
Sweet Peas,

California
California Pears, --

Baked Size, -

Fancy
- Extension Table, -

Bedsteads, . $

Chunila
- -pieces,

couches,
spring fringed, $

"
boards, - - 5--

Misses'

AND

On

Your

Cans

Cans

Cans
Cans
Cans
Cans
Cans
Cans

eight

Jackets, at half value.
worth

Also 4 coats worth $10 and $12,

North Main St.,
Pa.

MANSION HOUSE MAHANOY CITY.

mimmimnnmMiH

BEER

UST
OWN

With the

DRIVES

For
25 Cents

25 Cents

25 Cents

mmmmrwwwN,?

25
Cents
aiiuiuimmiiuiu

KEITElR'S.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

A FEW.

To Reduce Stock.

Your Choice
3 Pounds Seedless Muscatel Raisins.
6 Poilnds Good New Muscatel Raisins,

4 Pounds New Seedless Raisins,

Cans

Cans

Maryland Sugar
Fine Sugar
Fancy
Early

Early --

Champion England
Early

Apricots,
Bartlett

Beans, Large

At

$2.75

Misses'
Children's Long Coats,

Shenandoah,

STABLES,

uiuiiuuiiiiumiuiUiB

Oriqinal
OIL.

25 Cents.

pmow sSiri i

Tin: WKATinnt.

Tho forecast, for Saturday s Cloudy, stormy
wcntlior and brisk tolilsli easterly nml north- -

nsterly winds, with ntlti or snow, the winds
probably reaching gato forco on tho cossts,
followed by falling tcnipi'rntiire.

FOR CHARITY.

lie Dnlcrliiiutticiit I.nst Nlglit A Vim n
Hrlllliuit Success.

Ono of tho largest audiences that over
assembled In Ferguson's tbeatro witnessed
thoentertalnnieiit there last night under tho

uspiccs of tho nubile school teachers for tho
benefit of tho destltuto children who nttend
tho schools. Tho theatro was literally packed
to tho doors and mauy peoplo wcro uualilo to
gain admission.

Tho entertainment was nil excellent ono
nd showed great care in preparation and

raro talent on the part of many who parti- -

ipated in It. Tho receipts of tho entertain
ment will swell tho fund considerably.
Superintendent Coopor announced from the
stago that many children who.o parents wero

nanio tosparo too prleo of admission bad
been permitted to enjoy tho entertainment
through tho liberality of Mr. W. it. Ilrewcr.
president of the Columbia Drawing Com
pany, who instructed tho committee of ar
rangements to admit all such children and

hargo tho amount against the company.
1110 entertainment was opened with re

marks by Prof. J. W. Cooper, superintendent
of the schools, who briefly reviewed the
work already dono by the school teaeheisin
tho lellof of poor children attending the
schools and pointed out tho necessity furmich
work.

The remainder of tho program was as fol
lows: Selection. Mandolin Club: oipciiiin;

ddiess, Maggie Dell : chorus. "I.ittln Itnv
lllue," Second Grado 1'riiinrT nuiiils: Use
drill. Third and Fourth (Jrado Primary
pupils; chorus, "My Dolly." Sixteen First
Grade Primary pupils; dhiloguo, "The
Sniggles Family," nine girls: recitation.

Tit for Tat," IScrnard McDormott: violin
solo, NoiaO'NclU ; dialogue. "The Scandal. '
High School pupils; solo and chorus.
'The Old Grapevine Swing." Third and

Fourth Grado Primary pupils; violin solo,
Eva Brewer; soleetiou, Mandolin Club: con
tinuation of dialogue, "Tho Scandal;" reci-
tation, "Hread and liuttor," Jennio Dclancy;
onclusiou ot dialogue Tho Scandal;"

cornev solo, "The Cuban Hero." Sallio
Iieddall; concert recitation. "The Little
Helpers," Nnthalia Lehmlcr. Mabel Itccse
and Mary Price; mixed quartette, "Hi Diddle
uidiiie," lllgli school pupils: nautouiino.

Gossip," 32 small children; voial duett,
Music and her sister, Song," Nellie Huugh- -

ton and IJzzio Woods : doll show.
sixteen small girls : violin solo. Mnrrarrt
Iieddall ; recitation, "Union and Liberty."
Marg.uet A. Mouaglian ; recitation, "A Place
for tho Hoy," Michael Conway : vocal solo.

Dora Deano," Louis Siegel : male nuartettc.
'A Catastrophe," High school miuils: violin

duet, John and Itoso Mahon : vocal solo.
Tho Song That Iteached My Heart." Katin

Keogh ; recitation, "For a' That (new
version) George Daddow ; chorus. "Wood
land Echoes," Grammar Grade pupils.

Dcsirablostororooni for rout at 31 WostOak
street. Apply ou tho promisos.

Kulnr's Opera limine.
Manager Quirk, of the Kaier Grand Quern

House, Malianoy City, has perfected arrange-
ments with tho management of the "400"
Minstrels, of Pottsville, by which that com-
pany appears at Malianoy City on Tuesday
next, Feb. 22nd. Tho boys composing this
organization are too won Known to our
readers to necessitate further comment in
their performance. They will givo a grand
street parailo beforo the show which will be
headed by their own "100" Minstrel lljiud

1 hoy are coming forty strong," and a grand
turnout no sure to greot theffi.

Horses! Horses!
I will offer at public sale on Thursday.

February 21st, thirty-fir- e head of hones.
amongst the lot aro heavy draught pairs,
and liorscs for farm and conenl nurnoses.
Every person is acquainted with the fact that
I am a good judge of horses and this lot has
been especially selected to suit tho wants of
tho trade. Ihe6e horsos will bo sold without
reservo, rain or shine. Don't forget the nlace
anil date, at William Neisweutor's sale
staples, corner ot Main and Coal streets,
bale commences at 1 o'clock, sharp.

ltlekert's Cale,
Oystor soup, frco, Baked pota

toes anil sausago morning.

X Hoy Insane.
Application was made to Justice Shoe

maker upon the certificate of Drs. G.
M Hamilton and M. S. KUtler for the com
mitiiient of John Thomas, a Polish hoy nine
years of sga and residing at llrowusvillo, to
tho Insane department of tho county alms
house. 1 lie lioy's mind weakened after an
attack of scarlet fever about six years ago
and lie is gradually becoming violent.

10 days' sale of clothing at Samuel Iilock'c.

Lithuanian Hand Hall.
Tho First Lithuanian liaud will hold a

grand ball in Hobbius' opera house ou Mon
day evening, 21st Inst. Music by an or
chestra of ten pieces. The Grant liaud of
town and a number of other bauds will be in
attendance.

Fiuo footwear at amazingly low prices.
Womer's, 121 North Main St.

A rresoiitutlon.
Flank Scanlau, outside foremau at Packer

in. 4 colliery, was last night presented with
a handsome and valuable gold hunting case
watch by tho employes of tho colliery at his
homo in Lost Creek No, 1. Tlio presentation
was followed by festivities ill which friends
from this town, Malianoy City, Girardvllle,
Ashland and other places took part. Mr,
Scanlau has been foreman at the colliery for
many years and is a great fuvorito with the
employes.

nelp Comes to Those Who Take
Ited Flag Oil for spraius, hums, cuts. At

tlruhler Urns., drug sture.

Under Operation
James McCarthy, senior member of tho

firm of McCarthy & Morgan, of town, has
gone to University hospital at Philadelphia
and will have an operation per-
formed upon his tight leg, which wasiujuicd
somo timuuguaud has slnco caused him much
annoyance.

hculp Treatment.
Katliarlno A. Hickey, 120 N. Main St. tf

Now Night Watchman.
ISeginnlug next Monday night, another

private night watchman will be added t tho
present forco, It is Joseph Tempest, whose
canvass among tho business people has beep
successful. Ho has had tho venture under
consideration for some time, aud thore Is no
doubt that ho will 1111 the position with satis-
faction,

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds.
That's what P.m Tiuu Is, 23c, At (Iruhlor

llros., drugstore.

PIp'SKOSS
A flYSTEHY

Government Officials Reticent
Over Startling: Rumors;

NAVAL OQUIIT Oi; INQUIRY.

It Will Not'Begin Work iivntivana
Until Noxt Wook.

' '

THE STATEMENT OP A SURVIVOR.

n "i
Tiloutcnnilt llliiliilfii. Who l'scni'icrl

lrrcim tlio Trntitnn'ht tlio'Tlilio or the
Nnvnl Dlwictop, Off Snimui In lrjll,
ltolntonltlH lCvporloiioo In tlm'Wi't'elt
ortlio Mnltio UN SI Irnntiliiim Knew'"'
Vrtnii llfiitli Cnptaln SIkiIkio'h Cbb-nc-

III n Trying Hour. ,

Hepcliil to HvnilSo It'nn.lU). ' '' '

Washington, Feb. 18.n-N- o ucwi iloral- -

llicnts havd been Iracoived hero 'til' to tlie '

cause of tbo' lilBwllj; tip of (be uiiVe-shi- p

Maine. Thp'.'.'Koverniuent otUi(is
are very reticent, and will give out no
ollicial statoineht. 'The navy department
is in close coinmunicit'tioii witli .ourlp-rcsentative- s

at Havana. WliilQ,,tho tilli--
cials hesitate to say that it was the work
of an enemy, the 'fueling is growing be'J

cause of the startling reports telegraphed
from Key West, that the sitiiation iserit.
ical. ' Kveryone iawalling tlto reporter
tho Hoard qf l,ri'lulry appointed 'yc'sleri
day by tbp administration, Tim navah .j,
olliciais laugh atlthe rumor tlint Cohnscl
Fitzliugh Let wai'shot. ' '

n i

Washington, FolJ. he (tovcrn- -

ment has settled back into ,a', .waiiins
attitude in respect, ito the terrlhie mnj
rine disaster in HaA'aria harbor. Thd
great shock caused by the hews IjHs)

given way to a paltrier nnd nipr'q Jvi-- (

dlcial state of mind, and realizing tram
events of the dayHhat the couvt of

is the sole'"celiertailllt'ei in .the
search for the cause of the Mat'ne's
loss, the naval officials art now to" '

signed to wait tho results ot' that lit
qulry by a court named yesterday by1

the navy department. There- - was lit
tle new to add to the sum of lnff.rma-
tlon as to the disaster, ah tnat, fiouyr
be gleaned was a denial of some ab
surd story or other that had crept Into
print or become ourrunt gossipr-A-

the news of the day came In the'lnth
afternoon in the shape ot Captain 'Slgs-bee'- s

report of the authorization of the
funeral of his dead sailors, and Gen-

eral Lee's graphlo story of the terrfr
ble struggle for life in the dark hull
of the Maine.

The oillctils at the navy department
devoted the day to the effort to correct
tho lists of living nnd dead, to answer
ing frantic telegraphic appeals from
relatives of men on the battleship, and
last, but not least. In meeting with unt-
wavering courtesy nnd patience the

demands upon their time of the
press representatives. The disposition
of the survivors Captain Dickens, act
ing chief of the navigation bureau, hap
arranged for as well as could be from
this distance. The wounded sailors, in
the Havana hospitals, on tho Spariish
flagship and elsewhere, when not In
condition to be brought back to Key
West, will be carefully looked after 'by
Miss Clara Barton, who has been glvefl
carte blanche to buy any nnd every-- ;

thing necessary food, clothing, dell
cacles and hire of nurses and physi
cians. The wounded able to get acros
to Key West will be taken care of In
tho Marine hospital there. The sound
survivors will bo quartered In the spare
army barracks there.

As for tho Maine herself, notwith-
standing discouraging reports as to her
condition, the navy department will
make the effort to raise her. While
this 13 required by every creditable
sentiment, they say that they are
bound to remove the hull from the
small hnrlior In any case, and it may
be as easy or easier to rals'e her as it
would be to destroy the hull nnd ma-
chinery by the use of divers and dyna-
mite. It Is believed that this work
can best be dono by private working
corporations, nnd negotiations nre al-

ready afoot for placing the contract,
based on work by the day, at an esti-

mated cost of $200,000.
At the navy department specific de-

nial was given of the report emanating
from Madrid that a torpedo flotilla was
about to leave Key West for Cuba. It
was stated that only two torpedo boats,
the Cushlng and the Ericsson, are at
Key West, and these havo not been
ordered and will not be ordered, ac-
cording to present plans, to Cuba. It
was strongly asserted that no present
purpose existed of sending nny war-Bhl- p

there.
Senor DuIJoslo, the Spanish charge,

lias received no instructions us to go-

ing to Now York and stopping the
Spanish "ship Vlzcaya from entering
the port, and reports to this effect are
discredited.

It Is said at the department that the
naval court of Inquiry which Is to in-

vestigate the disaster can scarcely as
semble for the work at llavuna before
next Monday.

The navy department received a dis-
patch yesterday from Admiral Slcard,
In command of the North Atlantic
squadron, giving the detail of the court
of Inquiry to Investigate tho Maine dls
aster, as follows: Captain Sampson,
president of the court; Captain Chad
wick, Lieutenant Commander Schroeder
and Lloutennnt Commander Marlx,

The navy department authorizes a
denial of the statement attributed to
Captain Plgsbeo that he recommended

Jo the department before ho sailed for
iiavauu mm jiu "ui buiii iimii inu
Maine bo sent to Havana, because the
harbor was too dangerous, owing to the
number of torpedoes planted In the bot-
tom. As a matter of fact Captain Slgs-be- o

hnd not the slightest hint given
him that his ship was to be selected
for the visit 12 hours before hlB depart-
ure. Aa to the statement relative to

(Continued on Fourth l'ngo.)

SCHEDULE CHANGES.

Tlin "Pimiiisj" Short Line Change Hands
fSuniluy.

It now nppe'nrs certain that the Lehigh
Valley Itnilrond Commm will not tuke
itnuther lease of tbi Pennsylvania liailroad
Comimj"M!jhoit line botween this tonii and
1'otMvIllo and that after tho hitler
company will opchile1 the brunch. Tlio color
01 ccrtalifty is given tn tho matter by the
lacl that both tbinpaeles havo made tho

tprltig-dinilW- s lit their schedules to take ef- -

lect 011 Sirndity.' and the I.chigh Vallev Com
pany does not include U10 short lino in its
new Schedule.

Tin: i.Kitnht VXi.i.riY.
t

Irt inakllig tt'p lUi'iiotv 's,elicdu)o'tho Lehigh
Valley Coiiip'ah.V prbVidbs for many retrench
moiits'rind, ehiloiiiHeil ' in' the IIi:kai.1i sev-
eral dliVsi ato. clews, emlinii-ln'i- las i.wi.
will lie Ctlt 6ll 'Tills ivIU'bo a severe blow to
Dcl.nlo for' it mrit'ils tho removal oi tmitiv ttf
tfie members t)f these crows who are heads of
IHllilla's to other parts, and that busy rail-
road 'centre will bo' left a niero dnsoi-le-

Village, for instead of t)clatu netngcuiitlntietl
as it railroad cctitre', I. e. to make up troiin
arid dfspatcli tlnjln froih that point, they will
bo mil throifgll fiom Mauch Chunk to'

without cli'ailg6. .Tlio new arrange-
ment Will effect somo of thoso who hitfierto
under the old management had fair proi- -

pi'ctk for'advaiiceliient. .Notably is'one. tho
'popular conductor, Alox. liutler, wlio has
always been looked upon as a protogo of- -

Stipt. Walsltc. H is announced that he will
bo ieiuireil to relinquish his prceul position
to accept 11 baggage- niastersliip with reduced
pay of such a position.

.It, is also prpppsed to.lenHthcii tlio wtirkipg
hgurts. lleietofortj twelve hours has been
poisiiJered nJong run, but It is said tlmtfCV-era- l

.hours will be added. Tliero will nlsn
1,11 luiirke.d leduclioii in the number of

trains on tlio IJzzard Creek banoh,
wniciiyiu.llkcly result in only two round
trip per. day. ,, ,

lisp trains .conducted by Peter Haines and
J'rank Kpcli will, bo abolished. Tho latter
will.belaii? ul'and'Haiues is to divide, tim.
,witi Cpmluctow liecves and Joo Ifcillarv
lift), trains conducted by .Alex, liutler hiu)
I'icrwehlierme off, and Couductora
icvoy, and ,1!. F. Jltiidricks will bo rcl

hiiiu'd. .
.

,The fiiUpwiiiH h tlie,' stjieduio sw docided
upon tor tlio running nf trains, ou thft Le
High Valley via AewJloston (long route) 01

ami aiierjbuuilay nostr. Trams .wnll'arrivi
at txtwvlllo ilays af0:18 a.'hr., 11:S)
1:20 p. m. (Pcnna. It. It.) 2:05, 1:03 and :!'.
I.eavo Pottsville for points north at I) a. m,
(Pern)!, li. p,) 7:15, 11:40, JS3S,B:42. 5.D0 p. 111.

TUB 1H1UTE.
Tho I'ciina. liailroad will asinine (u

rdntrul'iof th'o' short route to Klieuaniloali.l
Traids erill lcavp PotlsvlUo via 'Frackville as

.fo)o,w,fA. 7. 10, 11:80 "Ts20 p. 'In.-
Ira 113 vjll iirrjve.aM'ottsy.i.Ue 011 the short;
routo at 0;in, 8:55 u.,m 2:12, 0:55 p, m,

Traiils will leavoS! icmiii'd'oali at 0:03, 8:10
a. 111., E:02 and 110 p: in1.' Train's wIlV arrtvci
H?isufi"ndoah at 7i)0iu m., 12:01, flfl.Vaud,.,,,,, .,

Tliero will bo but, into, crew ,911, tio f.liprt
louto, and they Will b'o stationed at Slieiun- -

iioHuv '.lomi'itouertB 'win no tuo engineer
ftniWi.wiljaiu.Mp. .

The Jitter Is flow, :&xtrj conductor on the!
Sunbiiry division. ,,,,,,(SlKiliandbah'wil bo made the tormlnus of
tllis'ilivlslotl' of thii IY'lnlsylvaiua railrja'd.
thimanakiiig lfottsvilloa'Uay' station. ' That
placo may drop dopvtirfOiU-lUi- station. .1

1.' ' ui.'OllCVI.VK "1 '

February saje f tOnitiito Jrouwaio. This
offer ood for oup .vxetdc op)y, iintU Saturday.
February lutii. '

"',3';l.l'iln15Vjiiart,coffe,o pots',' flic. ' '

50o ricliibrtilurslto ' '"" ' '

,10 quart dish, pans, o.,,,,' ,

O.tniari cooking boilers, 23o. . ,, ,

"50c colanders, 23c.
'

' "water pails', 25e.''
PUc Chiiiiiberiie.VKI'j-i- '

' '

a,lllPl1n:'rit.pi.Hser.viiigIk.uUleH, 25c. ".
4 quart sauce paus,'(with cocr),;,'!,, a, m
A host of 25c values at lbu each. Come

and see for yourself.

- K South Main street,
am ot IT nrrtf r 1,im-l- l, Iiuil li.illllll

Ono JIilu(o,Coiii:hTiOiiri.Mirs nuieklv

.11 HA iKltL'Mftrlitriil IViltltWo." '

Wl.e' rebelled' 'lotfiMistHli'to !oT 'tlio' Finlt
dfoorict fctmilM-i"iiV- IUiiibtl,J fM.Vf 'Onloil-'iim- i

NortlHUIiioirtaw&sln is'.' wtH'ue' h:e' a at I! ill r.
town' this 'Vvelilnf. fA'il SKelli'nt .proirkiii
lilts. tteli preTtW'filf tW 'ofccaWbn '.' )'r"

Hf. Will de IVer
H'iWfiA 'dl,i"'i

in6frWv'lmilrrtinBflario'iiiiSoli aiid evenVng'
SurcrlrtttmdLmt WtiU'wiirhqli'attchiiancc

n,,'N,i?Jl'IHiU'rj,(lo illall. 11 toui
grunij; lice tnaaiiuerado-lial- l 'trill bohellf

at the MnusioiiiHouHOJiIiiiigluwn, 'tilt Waiili-- t
tngtouuiblrthcuy. lOroheslnt'. of ifWo'tpletW.'
Free dancingi.., U gluirldusltimc 'It 'iti' staiO
foryuUJf ytuj!ttolil.M il 11 .1 t

Aiiionpbom iiiiLljsiejis mjiug., v.o, flndl
tieiiaiimo.1,n.Ji.3,,liianll VfinU,,m Hie.
urauuyeu cri isec uniio,,1jiql,was .loiineoily,
a resident nf tliw t..tv,t. n.,,1 .. r
lliomas Jorlapltqf J.nst.Cxcv.k,) and abrwtlini
of KIIU JordjiUnexr-pietjcir- A'residentf ,tlwl!
f. ). . 01, fa , vp.vujiteil.qu tlw Hiiiutisin
mouths ago,,,,,, ,. , , lU ., ,

To Cure HeadacWe n lS'inutes1,' '

Tuke Dr. DAyl's1 Alluruggtsts.'

I'llVlng Cuntruct lAwar.Ieili .,, ...
Tho City (,'ouncilsl of Hiizlotoni UJt' hliht

awarded tho ;tiiutractrfor ktrooi! ji.nVit'ij;' to
Messrs. MeCIeud & Co., of WilllaiAspoK,' the
total bid bolng f80,ti7. Tlio Porter brick
was adopted. thenratitntdt
lias been delaytii) foi;ir)v;i(rai,PH'otiu3iii

No fooling the people- 'at' "Saiiirtei 'itl'oclt's'
What you find marUiirt'dovVnHn 'men's 'itilil'
boys' clothing you get. 'I ,; " ' It

Viiloijr. .Ullllle11Hi.il.' "I
Tho Democrats of Wust'Mahantly tOtrnslitp

last oveuiug celebnitud tlHlr"recjtlt Vlctm'y
by holding a jollillcHlliiii'liiiettiiig in 'tlie
scliool house at ltappAhullnock-- "rbo"MtllaV
tiou of the political fight' berore,'aild rfftc?'
the election was discusvd aild'till present1 c.V-- !

pi tissed themselves as satisfled'Mvit'ii tlni re:
suits. 1 .... I'

POWDER
til

Absolutely Pur5

G0l)lGm

imo YOU WANT lH
E gressive, dignified, influential .urnlH

jfi use the IthRAtD estumtv,
BHHBMiniMaiiKCMyri vr1 Ht.
nuntNiiHuuivnii hi nniH"-- "

MEETING I

Windlnir Up the Business of the Fiscal
Year.

A NEW RULE FOR THE

Officers From Other Jurisdictions Must Pay
For the Use of the Cells-Th- ree Dollars

l"er Head Is the Kate Fixed For
Out of Town Thugs.

Tlio lioroiigli Council hold a regular meet- -

lug last night. Tlio Mission was not a long
one, but considerable business was disposed
of with a view to leaving tho
table as clear as possible when the now Coun
cil takes hold. Tho present body will have
aootbor regular meeting before the night for
reorganization. Council always reotganlzus
011 the first Monday of March and tlio busi
ness of the fiscal year is generally wound up
ou iliiila'st jeguhir nieetlug ntglit of Febru-
ary. This year, however, tlio first tnoetiug
night Hi March, tho first Thursday, falls on
the 3rd and' the first Monday 011 the 7th., so
that'the old Council will hold the reins for
almost three more Weeks.

Thd members present at last night's meet-
ing Verb Messrs. Htraughti.'lloehm, iltirpliy,
MagaTfcle, i:nglert, Jarnes, McOtilre, Hand,
Shoemaker, Iieose, Nelsweuter, Coakley,
Litlly and ltreiinah.
' Mr. linehhi said the roads' nhd highways
committee had nothing1 to r'ejmrt save that
Harry Hlirt wanted paymen't 'for damages
dono to his Ico Wagon ori Hast Centre street
on account of tlio ' Lakeside'1 Hallway tracks
not being in proper condition. The bill only
amounted to f5,30 and tjit company refused
to pay it. On motion of Mr. James the
claim was referred to tho liorougli Solicitor
for collection.

'On motion of Mr. James. the liorougli
Solicitor was also instructed to enter suit
against tho Schuy.lkill Traction and Lake-
side Uailtvay Companies for the collection of
tlic'aniiual taxes duc'011 curs,

Mr. KecSc recommnded.Ut Mrs. Anthony
Larly alid JIrs. Irvn, oflljo Fifth ward, bo
exonerated from taxes.' Referred to the
iiiiauco committee.. .

,

.nr. cugie.rt ;, for, the firp, appraus L'Olll- -

mittee, slated that all, thij lr,plug'.jiad been
examined. Seven wcio . found frozen and
several out of order.'. JJpaujB .a, pumber of
siiggcitions, aiiiong thein tho removal of two
plugs to Turkey Itun. Six, now plugs havo
been oidorcd. .

t

Mr. James, pf tho Lamp aud Watch Com-

mittee, said, that.whcy ofiicf rs,of the borough
put prisoners ui the lockup ,they sliould be
fed. On Friday last, ho allogcd.tt man put
in by the Chief JUurgfiss was kept without
food from 0 a. m. uutil 7 p, m., notwitlistaud-iu-

tlio prisoner offered to pay for food.
Mr. Coaklfly entered it.protest against olli-ter- s

out of town making ioo use of tlio lock-
up and upun motion of Mi-- . Kuglert it was
decided tluit tlio borough officers shall give

to the lockup to 'any out of town
ntjicer aud that :i fee of $3 shall bo paid by
ihcakittor officers for each prisoner they put
iu thu place. '

Mr. Hand sl'd tho attention of the lluo
committee had been called to a piopertv 011

West tfloyd stieet and the owner Hid agreed
twnnake V" eVI'sawitaaTTj, &
71'hKI iWfmVofJA. 'W.(5chaEkSif?r:sn.. of

iujavnarjr fi.'i.iyuiicHipes igrrervices
lor tlie wate rjymks, syitc aud other' matters
was ilg.t (kelt iiip for considenttionland it
was? dci toVVy Mr. 'SchKlcV ?5U0 on
iiWoirfltf? " " ' " '

. Hi 1 - : J
jii.. uMHemlrlcV "llonso' Fre Iin'olii "'

Oyster soup will bo served, free, to all pa- -

troTs.mn. I y ; --a

"See the Pathfinders and forget your sor
rows." savs .Mr. Guv K. Newark, in udvania
of Itontfrow's coniapy,-Whi- l (sLbilJei to
appear at tlio liexf seekfwA
matinee will be given Saturday. Mr.
Newark hasjiit upon a bunny, "yatch line,"
foliHilllvJhitlRfdebftiiiVEilly famous
aso1iictliclbibliilion;.finAr' diiginal,

and cuterpiising in tlio
world of musical and farce comedy. Tlio
coinitilly wifiirgtMiized ln)ltT lyr ijf , N

Hentlrow. Flio Pathfinders havo always
t celibated .autj this, yoai judgiiu;, femi
the exyessjn'aftnietrJp'oflttif'ynd jl'raiu'itic
.newspapers, tlio sliow i stronger than ever.
Popular prices will prevail hero.

500 men's and lloyspa'tits, actual cost $2.5
to f 1.00, for tho noxt 10 days you can have
jauy pair at $1.20, At S.tmuol Mock's., tf

Sons of Veterniii..
Tlie members of tlio local camp of Sons of

Veterans, to tho number of twenty, will
rive to Miiiersville ttrfs evening to wittiest
lie initiation of almost one hundred mem- -

ers into the camp at that pluco. Members
f caiirtfyfYoin.rtirpitrtroT MielcouutywIll bo

11 attendance to lorticiiial. liiiiH1ielr:fr.iile
iml corcmouios incident to tho initiation.
'This organization is certainly pushing to tlie
liout rapidly In this county.

- At TC.ij.Uiliiski'Jtrcafifc citrM 'J

Cream of 'tomato
Hot lunch morning.

Tmii'iiaiiient nt Mt. Carinel.
K. 11. Kemblo, of tho Mt. Carmel

Item, and a iiromfttoT of sporting
Contests, was iu town' tills wtok. His ue.t
event is 11 boxing contest that Is to come ell'

the rooms of tlie Palaco Athletic Club, of
S11

Carinel, ou next Tuesday evening. There
am tv he tllreJiOBlltcs,'tc", first' two being

d goes between well known amateurs
of the coal region. '1,'ho wnd-u- p will bp 10

or 15 rounds 'bdtween'' UliaHey'-'JAhWso-

Champion 111) pound boxer of Pennsylvania.
Cole.'of Ilordentowu, N. J.

ui. 'i ' Aieiitnlls vitfu.
L'rdinil of toiii'a'toBiiup, free',
Hot lunch iiiojulng. . t

LVieul'uvniiteH Ailvuncliig.
Among the 72 minor" base hall league

players who enter the national louguo this
yoararo Pitcher Yuapv and Ijljottstop Toinau,
vtho w ro gTwU!flitei rwlibultliey played
lleru u few years ngo. Tho names of both aro
Upon, the rujterif jlie Jiroklyn N, Y., club.

At Samuel Illock's for 10 days overcoats
woith $10.00 can bpbjugjitJijr.fl.OO. tf

Newly lMucleil Olllclul's Ili'Uth
JohtiArtUlirs of Caja lmviulilu, JIad on

otcr of
is had

been n rostdent of Forreitvillo 30 years.
Quly his wife survives him. lie was Idghly
respected lu.the oomiuittl!ty.--Joiiiiml- .

iMamuei hiock win oner lor 1110 next 10

?kittrft,n,My,ff if

HH f

1

diMlcr and full
nee lotinug in

tomor and a tair profit to tho
chant If you are ofl'cred suit of I
the One Price value of 6.50 you gel
bargain than you secure from tho
first asks $12 for a suit and gradual.!
down to 88. You dun t act as roucU
One Price man oll'eied You think J

a big bargain became you beat ill
down three or fom dollars The fal
get fooled ami pa it lor what the (II be
man tillered at in 50

The Mammoth Clothing House, 11

soutli Main street, I. UoHlin. propril
adopted the One Price system and Hy. t
tomor wlio patronizes tho store can
goods at the pnres oll'eied with c

mat each article is fully worth tl
asked. Our motto it me Price 110 Hn..
less. We ask but one favor Afl
id, l&US, pay a visit to our stye hoi.
going elsewhere Lin li piece o" clotl
will be marked with tho pneo at whicl
will bo sold. Lxumiiie carefully and
the prices. You will he convinced thai
oiler hotter clothing at iheaper uric
any oilier dealer m tlio . ounty loffri
our new stock will arrive on and J
Jlarcli Ut and an for'
will no put to work marking eacll
suit at its sellinK priro its real vail
consumer One Pneo xt weekol
stock will be sent to a taigo New
tiou house.

See our new hue of piece coods.
suits to order for JT 50 and upwards.!

Mammoth 1 l tu i Houl
L Uoidin, U

I) and 11 South Main
i.on.tf vi... tl

OperattoiiH I'pon the Kye,
nr. j. j- jjrown will 111 tlio near 11

open olhces 111 .Malianoy City, whero hil
iirnciicu iiieiiiciiie aim surgery lit all
oniucuos, lnciuuiug eye. ear. nosoi
throat. Spectacles and adjul
artinciai eyes inserted and operations
eyo poriormed.

J. P. linowN M.l

Itotll i:jcs Hloun Out.
A horrible accident befell Joseph I!q

Sit. Carmel, yesterday at tho Poniisvi
colliery, which wi.l render him totally!
aim n cripple lor lilo. He Iiad just resil
work that day after an illness of six moil
A burning fuse ignited n volume of gas
Holla received the full force of tho slul
His eyeballs wero bursted aud he recoil
terrible cuts about the body.

Two ;illurs for u C'urciias.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulrich

Son, Ashland, Pa., when you havo a de.
horse, niulo or cow. They will pay you $2.(1
and remove it promptly. I

20c. is tho price of tho Daylight gss lam,
mantle. 33c. is tlie prico of the best mautlf
iu tlio market, at Jlrumtii's jewolry store.

Removal

Sale !

The undersigned begs to an-

nounce to the public that he will
have a Closing Out Sale before
moving to his new place of busi-
ness, commencing January 27.
We invite every one to call at our
store, and examine the few lots of
Ladies' and Misses' COATS and
CAPES, which will be sold out Jft
one-hal- f less than the original
price. We have a large line of
single and double shawls that will
be sold at 25 per cent, less than the
regular price. Several numbers of
white and colored blankets, and a
large selection of comforts and
white spreads will be sacrificed"
25 per cent, less than the reguie
price. k

F. GILL, I
Corner Main and L,loyd Street

OUR AIM.

What is better than good aim and
sure judgment? We aim to
suit your ideas for

GROCERIES
you need. We tip our arrows
with prices you will appreciate
and our mark is our apprecia-
tion. You are sure of the best
and certain to be pleased witli
our attractive ofleriugs. Our
object is to suit your taste,
please your mind, and satist.
your pocketbook.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


